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THE METHOD or DETERMINING THE
ROOF OF TIlE SHELDONIAN THEATRE, OXPORI). BEVELS IN THE QUQUIB OF AN

OBLIQUE SEMICISCULSI ARLH. IN
Ill C. WW, A.CZTTPer. i WHICH THE EVI.&AL COURSES ELN

acai.r cc CCC?i
'k° ' , ,

ROOF OF FIlE BHELDONR'. TH!ATRE. by exhibiting, fur public coodcnabon, some
OXPOED. of . wr*icèaii ifeatons which so discredit

era Ifluitrisoits of the roof of our ohurchys.rds, in the shape of epitaphs."
the Sildon*a Thistre, ')zlocd, designed by This oeniug. ii I passed the wurkyard of a
Ste Chri.sopbe' W..n. The.. th, .totr nest Kann;ngion-croes, I obsereed a
coOatrucUoo, and for a more detailed sepiana. no y..ezeeut.d headstone, shout to be placed
tIOD tbs "'VtH11 &7 be turned to. by the grass of two men, adjirer and &

0. T. JazYla. &O, latiit7 kid on railway. Tht iiival
- - pta .inciu ing tmstnundse

° TOM &P Z(GS" MONUMENT, AND
O'N1z5.$.

Wi eiâ ii statod that ithaihewi, dscid.4 to
oOsmebIm hsi

"Itwibbe
a squire pdbe e.io*ns.d by a mod.! 01 the
cup presented to Spri by hi. fund. 51

At t14 bais , s horn s4 lamb eu'poatsg
toet, sad a the e at llios .1the ei.chantpion" Saiu I she, to hare:thibenelOes.ra..th.bi; torvepths 'faaey" whus we 4 whh the qsq.Let this, q. I.e. the .r of it thik
a1 sad apse, us the ci -fl,'

Wbicb aac.s.eg met with aneir Oea.tha were
followed by thea. couplets

The e be b.s.sth sod
Wee. sst ..4 s noet thsr God
m. isil .1 htS . thei ue..t.
C.l Ike ruveeld IsLet, to e.re.L'

Vae.aovu theories oftb.ohiq.sueh have
been proposed by diffesst iadividssM. It t.
not, however, our present object to uaquue
soto the ment of any particslsr e&hai.,e, but
silEply to show the methed or a.e.g the
p.otier bereli, and coDstructUIg the moul4a
tor the qiolni of an oblique sruecircnlar
arch. wbct Lii. severs cuurse. run to the same
direction as the a'Uun.ota; the obli,iity 01
the plan or its devistio from the square, and
the number of courses being known.

in resolving thu problem, it necessary to
consider the form of the coursing joint, or
beds of the courses, and ai.o the angles that
the fact of the qusoins makes with these bed.,
the planes of utuch being e.11 concet red to meet
in the centred tine of th plait shen extended
to that plane, the central lint being parallel to
the abutments.

This leads us to the eontetnptatuoe o(arigbt.
,an&ed trianula.r pyramid; that is. a pyramid
formed by the mutual intereectiol, of there
1thanguisr planes. two of which are at right
angles to each other, and the third inbtending

i the s.agl. of their incitnatian, and which may.
therefore. be termed the ypothenusal plane
It ii oct the nature of the triangular pyramid
formed ii thu way, that the solution of the
proIem depends ; and we shell, theiefore, tt
the farit place. proceed to consider the p,m-
siid as being developed upon a plane.

it a a we!l.known principle in solid geo
mrtry that the iecliaatson ° one plait. ti
another plase is .eaaured by the eagle tea.
tamed ssder the two stros9kt uses. shack tM

drits-, oae I. itch plc.e. Sc the saw po! c'

Chair ronmo. ,ectios, ii at r9ki espies to Slur

rosamos section.
LetAVBandCVB Fg.. bethetwopripen.

dveulartrvsigalsr pl.taea,eepsnd.d upon a plane
surfac, by turning about BS, the hoe of their
common seetior; and let CVD be the third
plan. of whirh thu pyramid is composed. re
paned epon be same at surface by tott-
ing aheut CV, the has of common sectioc.
of the planeeC'a'S and CVfl; then is VABCI)
the .zpaaded pyramid, of which V ii the
vertea; and th. parts to be determined are the
angles SEC tad C'iD or their supplement..

su .a.unng the inclination of the planes
AVB sad C%D, sni the other being the
angie at the aernei .1 :te hrpu:henuial plane
DVc

I hid thought the age o( enek ilo.guuv1
sonsense had passed away w;tb a Inemer fen.-

ration bat we seem stafl to ha,, smoeg us
porno grw. - poet., einuioea .1 sharIng She
honour, of their prrd.e.s.srs. H I. a
pity no anshorisy sits to pat' ib. Intro-
doction into the saey,d peposinesus of the deed
sfusa. usly d to eIc rIdkuke

F's

Take any point C en the .m's.gb. Ito. VU.
and from the point C thus assumed. beau the

puenducular CS on the line YB; and m
like manner, from the point B thou betsuneised.
demit BA p..peodic'ulss'Iv to VA siske BE
equal to BA ond draw C; then th the
angle EEC measure the ,nrhnauon of the

planes AVB and CVI). which is of the
psr r.qusred so ha found.

Upon CV a detmesce d.snshe the
nice CLW, cud inSist VD .J o VA or
CD sqail CE: they will et is tha posa

D, ma DVC will be ihe angle it the .'ift5t
the hyphe.ueal plus.. which ali'. fl'
sphe.est. is the er pt teqiuired by the

em.
'Tb. u es .

be p.c.eaçiOsiiiI the ,u-amid se

U
I Tb. ha., surely, hi Injiwil a -

hu nIdusssth 15551 ueeilau sues i.E..) CW, u.14 AVB be prvpe.dirulno to IYC;
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